Thank you in advance for respecting and strictly adhering to the most current
operating procedures of The Golf Club at Lora Bay- Updated July 18, 2020:
THE CLUBHOUSE
Access to the two Clubhouse Lobby Washrooms, Golf Shop, Food & Beverage Take Out
Services, Indoor Dining and Outdoor Patio Dining is all through the main double doors of the
Clubhouse.
Take-out food and beverage service is offered from 9am to 5pm, unless otherwise posted.
BEVERAGE CART
The beverage cart is on course daily. Please check with the Starter daily for more details…. for
example, poor weather or other conditions may change beverage cart hours of operations. Please
watch for more information.
ON COURSE WASHROOMS
On course washrooms are open and sanitized daily.
GOLF SHOP PROTOCOLS
The Golf Shop and phone lines are open daily. Following some supplier shipment delays, full
retail offerings are now available.
golfshop@lorabaygolf.com
1.519. 599.7500 ext 404
TEE RESERVATION POLICY
Whenever possible, all golfers are asked to arrange a tee time reservation in advance and prior to
arriving at the golf course. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
Booking is online at www.lorbaygolf.com or by phone to the Golf Shop at 519.599.7500 x 407.

CHECK IN POLICY
Please do not arrive at the golf course prior to 30 minutes before your tee time. Please avoid
congregating in the parking lot and always practice physical/social distancing.
Public player payments for golf are to be made at time of booking whenever possible, whether
on line or by phone with a credit card in advance. No Cash Accepted.
POWER CARTS
Further to Gov’t of ON guidelines, which includes the use of an approved “cart divider”, there
are no longer cart restrictions for two golfers not from the same household to ride together. They
are also permitted to have their clubs on the same cart.
Golfers must practice social distancing when on course and not separated from each other by the
“cart divider” while sitting or riding in a power cart. Golfers must not touch each other’s playing
equipment. Golfers must be aware to not reach for clubs at the same time if for example they are
both hitting a shot from the same area.
RESERVATION FORMATS AVAILABLE
With the addition of gov’t approved “cart dividers”, all reservations formats are available.
Please practice social distancing (minimum 6 ft apart) at all times, from greetings upon arrival, in
and around practice areas, the tee, putting green, and at conclusion of the round. Please pay strict
attention to signage on and around the property.
PRACTICE FACILITY POLICY
Hours are 30 minutes before first tee time to 6pm daily.
All practice facilities are only for the use of registered golfers with a tee time immediately prior
to playing golf.
Please be courteous and warm up for a limited time before your scheduled tee time.
Range set up will be with limited golf balls for each hitting bay.
Social Distancing shall be followed at all times. Please be respectful and wait your turn if
required.
There will be no balls provided on practice greens - each golfer shall provide their own.

WEATHER WARNING & LIGHTNING PROTOCOL
If the Golf Shop suspects pending dangerous weather, one long air horn tone will suspend all
play. All Golfers are required to head directly back to their vehicle to seek shelter. The Staff will
update golfers when it is safe to return for play and/or if play is ended for the day.
Please DO NOT congregate at or near the Clubhouse main entrance or bag drop area.
RENTALS SETS / DEMO CLUBS / DEMO DAYS
These items and events are currently not available.
IMPORTANT PLEASE READ
Anyone displaying symptoms of COVID-19, which includes but is not limited to a persistent
cough, fever, aches and pains or difficulty breathing, will not be permitted on the golf course or
anywhere at our facilities.
If you are showing symptoms of COVID-19, please do not come to our facilities. Please contact
local public health authorities immediately.
If you live in a household with someone who has COVID-19 or is showing symptoms of COVID
- 19, please do not come to our facilities.
PRACTICE PHYSICAL DISTANCING ALWAYS (minimum 6 ft apart), from greetings upon
arrival, in and around practice areas, the tee, putting green, and at conclusion of the round.
Failure to observe physical distancing ultimately risks the closure of the Club. Failure to respect
physical distancing may result in offenders being instructed to leave the premises immediately.
Offenders may be suspended from future play until further notice, at the Club’s sole discretion.
All golfers are asked to bring their own sanitizer and or sanitizing wipe(s) and use each and
every time they touch a foreign surface (facility door, washroom door, golf cart, etc).
Please bring your own drinking water - we are not able to provide a water fountain or water
bottle filling station. Bottles of water will be available for purchase.
We currently are not be providing club/golf ball cleaners or sand bottles on golf carts.
The Club is not storing or handling any individual golf clubs and is not handling or storing any
individual walking golf carts.
Please do not handle another golfer’s equipment at any time, including but not limited to golf
clubs, golf balls, tees, ball markers, etc.

GOLFER COMPLIANCE
TO ENSURE the health and safety of everyone, all policies will be strictly enforced; anyone not
in compliance with these policies will be asked to leave the premises and may be suspended from
future play, at the Club’s sole and absolute discretion which is final.
Yours in golf,
Steve Prest
General Manager
sprest@lorabay.com

